Soup of the Day
Soups made Frank famous Made fresh from
scratch every day.

Served with Fresh Steamed Vegetables, Fries or Frank's House Potatoes &
Kosher Pickle.

Cup… 3.50
Bowl… 4.50

Turkey & Bacon Sandwich

Chicken Wings_ "Buffalo Style"
Served with celery, carrot sticks, Bleu Cheese or Ranch dressing. Hot or Mild

Boneless Wings...10.95
Buffalo Bites...8.95
Fried Calamari

BONE IN: 10 Wings… 11.95
25 Wings… 21.95

Served with our Marinara & our Specialty sauce...9.95

Fried Cheese

Two crisp strips of bacon atop slices of white turkey breast
on an onion roll with Swiss cheese, lettuce and fresh tomatoes... 8.95

Grilled Cheese Deluxe
Better than Mama used to make! Thick Texas Toast filled
with Cheddar cheese, sliced fresh tomatoes and crispy
bacon, all grilled to melted perfection...7.95

Grilled Ham & Cheese on Rye… 7.95

Crisp Mozzarella sticks, served with Frank's fries and our marinara sauce... 7.95 Bacon. Lettuce & Tomato Sandwich… 7.95

Potato Skins w/Bacon

Potato Skins topped with melted cheddar, mozzarella cheese
and real bacon bits. Served w/tasty sour cream...7.95

Cream Cheese Poppers
Jalapeno peppers filled with cream cheese, covered with
a potato breading & fried. Served with ranch dressing...7.95

Fresh Mushroom Marsala
Fresh mushrooms sautéed In our Marsala Wine sauce...6.95

Fresh Shrimp Scampi
1/2 lb of fresh shrimp sautéed with butter, lemon,
garlic & capers...14.95

Trio Sampler
Cream cheese poppers, fried mozzarella, chicken strips with fries.
Served with Marinara sauce & ranch...12.95

Chicken Quesadilla
Tender, marinated chicken pieces with melted blend of
cheeses, onions, bell peppers, grilled to perfection in a flour
tortilla. Served with lettuce, tomato, onions, sour cream & salsa... 12.95

Philly Steak or Philly Chicken Sandwich
Thinly sliced beef or pieces of chicken piled high on a Hoggie
roll along with grilled onions, mayonnaise & cheddar cheese... 8.95
(Order it "Deluxe" We'll add mushrooms & bell peppers for 1.00 extra)

Rueben Sandwich
Thin sliced corned beef. Swiss cheese & sauerkraut on grilled
Rye bread. Served with Thousand Island dressing on side... 8.95

Gyro or Chicken Wrap
Thin sliced Iamb & beef or Tender marinated pieces of chicken
wrapped in pita bread with onion, lettuce & tomatoes served with
Tzatziki sauce on the side...8.95

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich
Tender white chicken breast, grilled to perfection, served on a bun... 8.95

Frank's Special
The House Specialty A combination of Imported Ham, Salami,
Pepperoni, Provolone and all the fixings. It's great! ... 8.95
Meatballs &: Cheese. That's Italian!
Homemade Meatballs, melted Provolone with our homemade Marinara
Sauce and Parmigiana cheese... 8.95

Italian Sausage. Peppers & Cheese… 8.95
All of our Salads are prepared fresh to the order from the Finest Quality
Vegetables in the market. We hope you can taste the difference!

Caesar's Salad
Jr. Caesar
The world's most celebrated salad served only by the finest restaurants.
at its best! Fresh Romaine lettuce, tossed with homemade croutons,
grated parmigiana cheese, fresh ground pepper and our very special
homemade Caesar's dressing. . . try it! ...7.95 ….5.95

World's Best Greek Salad
Jr. Greek
Fresh Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions, Cucumbers, Greek Olives, Pepperoncinis,
and Feta cheese, topped with our own House dressing combined expertly
in our kitchen will have you agreeing this is the best Greek Salad you
have ever had or your money back! ...8.95 ...6.95

Italian Antipasto Salad
The zest of Spicy Pepperoni, Imported Ham, Blend of cheese,
Olives. Tomatoes and an Artichoke Heart on top of Fresh Lettuce.
That's Italian! ...8.95

Special Herb Pasta Salad
An excitingly colorful salad. Fresh Rotteli Pasta, combined with fresh
Broccoli, Cauliflower, Carrots, Olives, Imported Ham and Provolone
cheese, in our Special Herb dressing...9.95

Grilled Chicken Salad
Tender marinated pieces of chicken breast on top of crisp
Romaine & Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers &
Fresh mushrooms...10.95

Grilled Blackened Chicken Salad
Tender marinated pieces of chicken breast in Cajun spices
on top of crisp Romaine & Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
cucumbers & fresh mushrooms. A Favorite! ...11.95

Chef Salad
Imported Ham, Turkey, Cheddar & Swiss Cheese on top of crisp
Romaine & Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers & onions,
finished off with a hard-boiled egg...11.95

Frank’s Garden Salad
Fresh lettuce, topped with fresh vegetables & our House dressing… 4.95

Spicy hot link sausage, with Italian hot peppers, melted Provolone,
Marinara sauce and Parmigiana cheese. That's hot! ...8.95

Cheddar Grouper
Fresh fried Grouper on a Hoagie roll with shredded lettuce, melted
Cheddar & Tartar sauce...9.95

All Frank's Gourmet Steak Burgers are 1/2 lb. of 100% Pure, Top
Quality USDA Beef Charbroiled to order. They are served on our
special roll with Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions and your choice of
Steamed Seasoned Vegetables, Fries or Frank's House Potatoes.
Please specify desired temperature!

**All American Gourmet Steak Burger
Simply Delicious. . . Served with all the fixings...8.25

**Wisconsin Gourmet Steak Burger
Our Gourmet Steak Burger topped with melted Cheddar cheese.
and all the fixings...8.95

**Swiss Gourmet Steak Burger
Our Gourmet Steak Burger with lots of melted Swiss cheese and all the
fixings...8.95

**Virginia Gourmet Steak Burger
Our Gourmet Steak Burger topped with lots or crisp Bacon and all the
fixings...8.95

**Mushroom Gourmet Steak Burger
Our Gourmet Steak Burger topped with lots of Fresh Sautee
mushrooms and all the fixings...8.95
JOIN US FOR LUNCH MON- FRI
FOR OUR

“UNLIMITED” ... 9.95
SOUP, SALAD & BREADSTICKS!
YOUR CHOICE OF:
GARDEN, GREEK OR CAESAR
No sharing allowed and limited time from 11-3 pm daily excluding weekends.
** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.**

Served with Frank's Special Garlic bread, Soup and Salad.

Served with Soup, Salad & Bread, Choice of fresh steamed vegetables,
baked potato, fries or Frank's house potatoes.

Cappelini Marinara (vegetarian)
The perfect Marinara Sauce! It takes us seven hours of
simmering to create this old Family recipe sauce!
We feel it's worth it! You try It and tell us...12.95

Ribeye Steak
Fresh cut 16oz Ribeye Steak with a touch of garlic, char-broiled
to perfection!...MRKT PRICE
Get Frank’s Blackened for just $3.50 more!
Ribeye 12oz & Chicken Breast 8oz ..MRKT PRICE
Ribeye 12oz & Fried Shrimp 1/2lb...MRKT PRICE

Cappelini Meatsauce
“Chunky and Tasty” a perfect combination of Ground
Beef, Tomatoes, Fresh Vegetables and Seasonings...13.95

Cappelini Meatballs
Homemade all Beef Meatballs in our Marinara sauce.
Magnificent! ...14.95

"King of the Road" Chicken Fried Steak
Chicken fried steak, it's a plump, tender chicken breast 10oz with
creamy gravy on top. ..15.95

Cappelini Italian Sausage & Peppers
The zest of hot Italian Peppers, combined with the spice
of hot Italian Sausage and the right seasoning, makes
this one a favorite! ...14.95

**Chop Steak
Ground Chuck Beef 14oz smothered in onions & mushrooms.
Served with brown gravy...15.95

Fettuccine Alfredo (vegetarian)
The perfect blend of Butter, fresh real Cream, three different
cheeses and secret seasonings. You must try this one! ...13.95

Fettuccine Chicken Alfredo
The perfect blend of butter, fresh real cream, three different
cheeses and secret seasonings with pieces of tender
marinated chicken...18.95

Fettuccine Shrimp & Scallop Alfredo

Country Fried Steak
Specially breaded Ribeye Steak 14oz, deep fried to a crunchy perfection,
smothered with white gravy, onions & mushrooms...16.95

Grilled Pork Chops
Center Cut Chops 12oz marinated & grilled to perfection!... 15.95

Fried Pork Chops
Center Cut Chops 12oz freshly breaded & fried to perfection!...15.95

Beef Liver & Onions

Fresh shrimp and scallops in our creamy Alfredo sauce
blended with Fettuccine pasta...23.95

Tender Liver 10oz expertly sautéed with onions and brown gravy...15.95

Fettuccine Shrimp Alfredo
Fresh shrimp in our creamy Alfredo sauce
blended with Fettuccine pasta...23.95

Frank’s Famous Lasagna
This old family recipe made Frank's famous layers of Lasagna pasta
with a Special Blend of Cheeses and Meatsauce topped with fresh
mushrooms, provolone and mozzarella.
Baked in the oven to a Golden Brown...15.95

Stuffed Shells Marinara (vegetarian)
Cheese filled shells topped with fresh vegetables, Marinara
sauce, mozzarella and provolone cheeses and baked in the oven...15.95

Manicotti Napoli
Cheese filled pasta topped with hot Italian Link Sausage, special
Marinara sauce, Italian hot Peppers, Provolone and Mozzarella cheeses
And baked in the oven...15.95

Baked Ziti

Served with Soup, Salad & bread, Choice of fresh steamed vegetables,
baked potato, fries or Frank's house potatoes.

Fried Grouper
Fresh fillet of Grouper 12oz breaded & deep fried to a golden brown.
Served with Frank’s Tartar & Cocktail Sauce...18.95

Fried Tilapia
Fresh fillet of Tilapia 10oz breaded & deep fried to a golden brown.
Served with Frank’s Tartar & Cocktail Sauce...16.95

Golden Fried Shrimp
1/2 lb of shrimp, fried to a delicate golden brown.
Served with Frank’s Tartar & Cocktail Sauce...22.95

Ziti pasta topped with fresh mushrooms, Meatsauce,
Marinara & topped with a blend of cheeses...15.95

Fried Catfish

Shrimp Fettuccine Scampi

Channel whole Catfish 14oz deep fried to a delicate crunch,
Served with Tartar & Cocktail Sauce...16.95

Fresh shrimp sautéed with butter, lemon,
garlic & capers. tossed with fettuccine pasta...23.95

Fried Seafood Platter

Chicken Marsala w/Angel Hair
Two tender Chicken breast 10oz in a Marsala wine sauce with sautéed
mushrooms & onions served with a side of angel hair pasta
in the same sauce...20.95

Chicken Parmesan

Freshly breaded & fried to perfection! Tilapia 10oz, shrimp 1/2lb &
Scallops 6oz. Served with Frank’s Tartar & Cocktail sauce...25.95
Sub Grouper for $3.50 more!

Captain's Platter

w/Angel hair Marinara. Two breaded chicken breasts with
Marinara sauce topped with blend of cheeses & baked... 18.95

Eggplant Parmesan (vegetarian)

Grilled Tilapia 10oz & Shrimp 1/2lb with broiled scallops 6oz topped with our
scampi sauce. Perfect trio! ...25.95
Sub Grouper for $3.50 more!

w/Angel hair Marinara. Lightly breaded fresh slices
of eggplant covered with Marinara sauce topped with blend of
cheeses & baked...16.95

** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.**

U.S.D.A. Regulations require that all chopped meats be cooked medium to well.

**California Gr. Chicken Platter
Grilled marinated chicken breast. Served with fresh
steamed vegetables, cottage cheese & seasonal fruit...13.95

**California Steak Burger Platter

(10 Years Old or Under Only)

A juicy steak burger, grilled just right. Served with fresh
steamed vegetables, cottage cheese & seasonal fruit...13.95

Golden Fried Shrimp
Golden fried shrimp served with fries & tartar sauce...8.75

Spinach Pie w/Jr. Greek (vegetarian)
Blend of cheeses, onions & Spinach prepared in phyllo pastry,
baked to a golden brown. Comes with cup of soup... 13.95

Golden Fried Fish
Fillet of fried grouper served with fries & tartar sauce...8.25

Chicken Strips

Gyro Platter w/Jr. Greek
Sliced Gyro meat, on top of pita bread, Served with Frank's
House Potatoes & Tzatziki Sauce…Delicious!
Comes with cup of soup...13.95

Greek Chicken
Two grilled marinated chicken breasts on top of Pita bread,
Served with yellow rice topped with feta cheese, tomatoes,
bell pepper, Greek olives & pepperoncinis. A favorite!
Comes with cup of soup...15.95

Tender strips of chicken freshly breaded served with
Marinara sauce & fries...7.25

Fettuccine Alfredo
A blend of butter, real cream, three Italian cheeses &
fresh herbs tossed with fettuccine pasta...8.25

Cappelini Meatsauce or Meatball...6.25
Plain Pasta
(Your choice pasta) Served with butter & fresh grated
parmesan on the side...5.25

Pita Pizza
Perfect for kids! Your choice with one topping...5.25

Grilled Cheese...4.25

Baked Potato...2.75
Loaded Baked Potato...4.25
Frank's House Potatoes...3.50
Frank's Loaded House Potatoes...5.00

Coffee...1.75

French Fries...2.95

(Decaf available)

Iced Tea...2.25

Fresh Steamed Vegetables...4.75

(Sweet or Unsweet)

Soft Drinks...2.25

Greek Rice...5.75

(Coke, Diet, Sprite, Orange,
Lemonade, Mr. Pibb)

Side Yellow Rice...3.25

Hot Chocolate...2.50
Hot Tea...1.75
Milk...2.50
Chocolate Milk...2.75

Pita Bread...2.75
Side Spinach Pie...9.25
Side Fettuccine Bolognese...8.95

Ask to see our
Bar Menu
for your choice of:

Side Grilled Chicken...6.00
Side Blackened Chicken...6.50

Beer
Wine
Cocktails
&
House Specialties

Side Chicken Strips...7.50

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!
FRANK, DIANA, & ANTHONY

18 % GRATUITY IS ADDED ON A PARTY OF 6 OR MORE
$0.25 EXTRA ON EACH TO-GO CONTAINER
** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.**

